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How Fargo Public Schools Is Using the 
Elementary and Secondary School Emergency Relief Fund 

  
In the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic, Congress has approved a number of emergency support measures, 
including the Elementary and Secondary School Emergency Relief Fund (ESSER). The funds are allocated 
to each state and distributed to each school district based on the district’s Title I allocation. Fargo Public 
Schools will receive approximately $44 million to be spent on equitably expanding opportunities for 
students and safely reopening schools. Expectations of the North Dakota legislative session are to focus as 
much ESSER funding on student learning and achievement as possible. We will need to report our ESSER 
decisions to the state and legislature in the future. The dollars are greatly appreciated and need to be 
allocated in an intentional manner since the funds are one-time money that expires in three years. 
 
This article will explain the initial overview of how Fargo Public Schools will be allocating the ESSER II 
and III funds over the next three school years as it relates to learning loss for students. The North Dakota 
Department of Instruction has recommended that districts consider or connect their plans to the following 
options: 

• Offer or extend summer school 
• Offer before or after school support during the school year 
• Multi-tiered systems of supports (academic and social-emotional) 
• Provide support for students to achieve college credit (Advanced placement or dual credit) 
• Prepping students to be choice ready 
• Additional access to counselors or mental health supports 
• Tutoring supports 
• Behavior health supports and interventions 
• Hire additional staff to work with at-risk students 
• Strengthen systems to be supportive for distance learning 
• Improve attendance and student engagement (both in-person and online) 
• Examine the needs of student groups and provide support (example: English learners, special 

education, free and reduced lunch, race, and ethnicity, chronically absent) 
 
The intent of the ESSER funds is to reduce the learning loss students may have experienced due to the 
pandemic. The learning loss may be academic or social-emotional. The grant’s goals align with the mission 
of the Fargo Public Schools to achieve excellence by educating and empowering all students to succeed. 
To educate and empower all students, FPS will need to reflect on how all student groups perform on 
academic and social-emotional measures. Addressing the learning loss of students correlates directly to 
the District’s equity work on creating parity in achievement for all student groups. 
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Input for suggestions for possible ESSER-funded projects has been taken from department heads, 
principals, building leadership teams, and cabinet members. The District will continue to gather input from 
staff, students, and parents over the course of the grant's life (see the survey link at the end of the 
article). The Teaching and Learning Department has organized the requests and vets each project through 
a process to look at goals, how goals will be measured, ESSER guidelines, and the plans for tapering off 
the support by the end of year three when the grant expires.  
 
At this time, initial plans to be funded for the 2021-22 school year are listed below. The intent is that each 
project or position hired would be monitored and renewed each year for the next three school years.  
 
Elementary Projects 

• Each elementary school will hire one full-time Closing the Gap Coach (interventions and peer 
teaching) 

• Early Childhood Special Education will hire one full-time social worker 
• The Gifted and Talented (GT) Project will work with kindergarten through grade two students on 

identifying gifted students through alternative methods to better represent parity in GT 
enrollment, given each building’s demographics 

• Math curriculum review for the 2021-22 school year 
Middle School Projects 

• Each middle school will hire one full-time Independent Learning Center teacher 
o Each middle school will hire one full-time paraeducator to provide tutoring 

• Each middle school will hire student mentors  
• Each middle school will hire one full-time math coach 

High School Projects 
• Each high school will hire an academic intervention specialist 
• Each high school will hire one full-time paraeducator to provide tutoring 
• Each high school will hire student mentors 
• Resources and supports for career and choice ready preparedness 

District Projects 
• The Teaching & Learning Department will hire a twelve-month full-time ESSER grant coordinator 

to assist in managing the $44 million in funds 
o This position will monitor and review the educational aspects of ESSER projects each year 
o This position will prepare educational achievement reports quarterly on the ESSER projects 

to update the public 
o This employee will be part of the District Teaching and Learning Department 

• Human Resource Department will hire 30 long term substitute teachers 
• English learners tutoring and family support project 
• American Indian mentorship support project 
• Providing access for students and staff for mental health supports 
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• The two attendance specialists and two student wellness and family facilitator positions hired this 
year through the Governor’s Emergency Education Relief (GEER) Fund will be extended 

• All buildings will have access to up to $10,000 a year to provide customized supports for students 
at their site that align with their school improvement plan 

• Professional development to support ESSER projects as written in each project’s plan 
• Kindergarten through grade 12 classroom libraries that support research-based practices of equity 

and inclusion   
 
The new positions hired are intended to be three-year commitments, though that cannot be guaranteed. 
Each project and position will be reviewed annually according to its written project plan. A project may not 
be recommended to continue if there is no progress towards the goals and outcomes of the project plan. 
Fargo Public Schools encourages current staff to monitor postings as they are approved. It will be the 
administration's intent that any current staff who apply to and become placed into an ESSER funded 
position would, at the end of the ESSER funding, return to a regular funded, similarly held position, in 
accordance with the AP Policy 5120 Reassignment of Staff.  
 
Fargo Public Schools will need to hire additional positions. External hires will fill new ESSER positions or 
positions needing to be backfilled when a current staff member moves into a temporarily funded ESSER 
position. Newly hired staff will be notified annually regarding the availability of positions for the following 
year.  
 
The community is asked to please provide input and feedback on the first draft of ESSER funding for Fargo 
Public Schools via this link. Fargo Public Schools will continue to seek input from stakeholders as the plan 
progresses. 
 

https://fargopublicschooldistrict.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/policies/PersonnelPolicies/AP%205120%20Transfer%20and%20Reassignment.doc?d=wcfa6c2dbfd1c4b4baeaa7d8e20a64ac2&csf=1&web=1&e=JDRbuV
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSduePZUoN-WhhOLNvll-IRextbjhFZ6DrsBCUd4oCEJek__NQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0

